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C O D I N G  Q & A

Q.
We sometimes have patients who require two vis-

its to clear impacted cerumen in their ears. In some

cases, this procedure requires a 24-hour regimen to soften

the cerumen prior to flushing the ear. How do we bill for

the second visit and does it change how we bill if we find

a second diagnosis after we clear the cerumen? 

A.
For the second visit, you may code for all services ren-

dered as if the first visit did not happen. A new diagno-

sis should not change the CPT coding for the visit. !

Q.
What are the guidelines for billing two E/M codes

on the same day? The patient was seen in the morn-

ing and then returned again in the evening.

A.
Only one E/M code is allowed per patient per day. You

will need to combine all of the data from both visits and

bill it as a single E/M code visit. !

Q.
When a patient returns to our center for suture re-

moval, are we allowed to collect another co-pay-

ment and bill for the return visit?  

A.
You can bill a second E/M code visit for follow up of a

 simple wound repair (not intermediate or complex wound

repair.) This is true even if the follow-up visit for suture removal

is within the first 10 days after the original procedure. You can

bill a case-rate code for each return visit regardless of any pro-

cedures performed because procedures are not typically recog-

nized with this type of contract. You would generally also col-

lect a co-payment for the return visit. !

Q.
I am a biller for an urgent care clinic in Texas. I have

been receiving denials from a payor for CPT Code

99213 as “services enclosed in encounter rate.” What is

meant by this phrase and what do I need to do to get re-

imbursement for our clinic? 

A.
It sounds as though the urgent care provider has signed

a contract with the payor for case-rate billing. Under this

arrangement, visits are usually coded with S9083 instead of us-

ing other CPT codes. The visit will be reimbursed at the same

contracted rate regardless if the patient has a hangnail or a

heart attack. You should check the contract to see whether this

is the correct billing method for this urgent care clinic. !

Q.
When I billed a wound repair to a diabetic patient’s

insurance company, the office visit was denied and

the wound repair charge was applied to the patient’s de-

ductible. One of our diabetic neighbors with a different in-

surance company went to a different urgent care with a 

<1 cm laceration. The urgent care clinic was paid for visit

code 99205, charges for a wound repair, charges for dress-

ing and charges for medicine. Nothing was done in terms

of his diabetes because it is well controlled. How can I

make sure I also get paid like that other urgent care clinic?

A.
Unfortunately, every payor has different reimburse-

ment policies. Thus, what you are really asking is not to

be reimbursed in the same way as a different urgent care cen-

ter, but rather, for the patient’s insurance company to process

claims the same way that your neighbor’s insurance company

processes claims. This is not a realistic expectation. In addition,

it may be a good idea to investigate whether mistakes in cod-

ing or modifiers may be leading to denials. !
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